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We nirieritiind that the agents of the Webb

Uk expect that the steamship John I Ste-

phens win be despatched in place of the Mohon-

go from u Francisco.

Tac S"ear&h ship Zirilza, which sailed on

Tfaar3j' morning for Maiden Island to load

gsMM far Kegland, is the largest ship tbat Iras

gotse there for a cargo. It is owned bj a
company, ho employ natives from Itoro-tMg- a

as laborers. The Zaritra is the third vessel

hmi to MaWen Island from this port within (be

past eighteen months.

The Oobt arrireJ on Saturday, thirteen days

from San Francisco, with a small mail, having

left two days after the Eteamer. She sails to-

morrow morning with a loll freight and a large

Iwt of passengers. We understand that Mr--.

Rage- - kng connected with the Comet as first of-

ficer, bai obtained command of a vessel in the

Central America trade from the same owners.

Axatbcr Concert. The concert at BaffurVs

HaW last Wednesday cvcniDg by Hawaiian ama-

teurs was a very successful entertainment. Miss

Juliana "Walanika being the principal attraction.

Her singing, as usual, was much admired, patlic-uferi- y

ia the song " Bird or Beauty." Tho other
latent also created a favorable impression with

tbe andieoce.

Rkvoval. Mr. Jas. A. Hopper, proprietor of
the Honolulu Barrel Factory, who recently ru- -'

turned (roai a visit to tbo United States with ad

ditional and improved machinery, has taken the

premises on tbo Esplanade belonging to the Tor-be-rt

estate, where he intends to enlarge his manu-

factory which will be conducted in connection

with bis Brass Foundry and tuachino Ebop as

heretofore.

SkvKbr Accidkxt. An accident of a severe

nature occurred last Friday afternoon to a boy

named Willie Booth, about thirteen years of age.

from the explosion of a flask of gunpowder, which

shattered his band and burned his face in a dread-

ful manner. It appears that boy like, he had

been amusing himself by throwing powder from

the Basic into a fire that had been ignited out-

doors, with the above result.

Fibemex's KlBctio.v. At the regular monthly

meeting of "Honolulu" Engine Co. No. 1, on the

evening of the 3d inst, at their rooms on King
Street, the annual election of officers resulted as

follows: M. T. Donneli, Foreman; Charles B.

Wilson, Assistant Foreman ; Richard Brash, Sec-

retary; Chas. T. Gulick, Treasurer and Delegate;

Wm, Lyall, Captain of Hose ; the three latter
having been

Crowded Oct. A number of redents, in-

tending to take passage on the Mohongo. and

having made preparations accordingly, were dis-

appointed by being compelled to remain, prefer-

ence being given to the through passengers from

the Colonies, an unusually large number having

arrived by the Nebraska ; more than the San

Francisco steamer could comfortably accommo-

date. It is probable that the majority of the dis-

appointed travellers .will proceed on the Comet.

Sailing of tub Morning Stah. This vessel

left our harbor on Wednesday, the 3rd inst., at
4 o'clock p. m.. on her second voyage to Microne-

sia. Religious exercises were held on board pre-

vious to her departure. Appropriate passages of

Scripture were read, a short address to those as-

sembled was made in English and Hawaiian by

Rev. B. V. Parker, prayer was offered ia Eng
lish by Rev. Mr. Frear,pastor of Fort Street
Church, and in Hawaiian by Rev. Mr. Kapali,
missionary to the Marshall Islinds. Rev. W. P.
Alexander of Wailuku has gone as delegate of

the Hawaiian Board of Missions. Tbe vessel on

this voyage is expected to visit all tbo mission

stations in the Gilbert, tbe Marshall and tbe
Caroline Groups.

The entertainments given at the Royal Hawai-

ian Theatre by the " Combination Star Troupe,"
are among the most pleasant and enjoyable ever
given in Honolulu. On Monday evening the
Company gave a concert before a large audience,

not one of whom, as we believe, would not have
remained ia their scats two hours longer and
hoard tbe performance all over again. Where
all are so perfect in tboir several departments as
tbe members of this company are, it is exceed-
ingly difficult to particularize any one whose su-

perior talent is worthy of special note. Madame
Simonsen's swoet and powerful voice enchanted
tbe audience, while Mr. Clark and Mr. Barry
O'Xeill brought down the house, tbe one with
hie fine rendering of songs which have become
classic, and tlio other by his irresistible comic tal-

ent. To tell the truth we don't like to hear Mr.
Harry Kelly. He made us sick ho made seve-

ral of our friends sick too ho made us all laugh
so much at his inimitable delineations of negro
character tbat none of us ever hopo to " get over
it." The last wo saw of him ho was in chargo of
a ghost all we can say is, wo hope that "ghost
has still got him we hope ho will keep him

loo. we don't want tbe community all limping
around towu with lame sides from laughing at
any such Ncgro-man-si- r as Mr. Harry Kelly.
The violin solos of Mr. Simonsen we cannot say
mach about. Vi'c never heard Pagitiini or Ole
Bull, nor any other of the violin
ists, and consequently do not kndw what sweet
music they were capablo of evoking from that
most sweet of all instruments ; still, we believe
we are speaking most truthfully when we say tbat
Mr. Simonsen is a wonderful violinist, and that
ten minutes passed in listening to his perform-

ance is just as good as two hours passed in almost
any other way.

The Company have secured the valuable ser-

vices of Mr. Berger as pianist, and his perform-

ances on that instrumecnt are not among the
least enjoyable ones of the evening.

There will bo an entertainment given by this
company on Wednesday (this) evening, also one S
otT Saturday evening.

AnciMANn Colikge. The annual examination
or this Institution came off on tbe 3d inst. in
presence of a select and appreciative audience,
JIis Lordship, Bishop Maigret presiding. The
pupils at tbis Institution number fifty, an in
crease of ten over last year. It is very evident
ironi k.ue manner in wbicb the pupils acquitted
themselves that the present able and efficient
teacher and his aids have tbo pupils well under
control. There is a marked improvement in all
the classes since last term. It is needless to give
the names or tbe bora wbo best acquitted them-
selves, as in fact all are well ahead in the various
studies. After the examinations of tbe different
classes tbe school-roo- was cleared, and a splen-
did repast, provided both for the pupils and

guests of whom there were several, and
though. far away from a market tbo tables were

are

set with all the luxuries of the season. After
dinner the boys dispersed to their various homes
until next month, when they will again reasscm
ble for their scholastic studies. The guests and
visitors inspected the sleeping apartments of the
boys, which were found to be in a most cleanly
ana ncaiiny condition, wun ample ventilation
Great credit is due to His Lontship Bishon Mai
grct, on whom falls principally the support of the
Institution, as not more than one half of the boys
can afford to contribute anything towards their
education, yet all fare alike. It is a curious fact
that this establUhment has never received one
dollar from the Board of bdncatun or from any
other source since its organization, although pay-
ing taxe3 like all other denominations here, it
seems as though these people were too modest to
rush or forward their claims iike other institu
tions on these Islands. However, the establish
ment is prospering, and is now in a more efficient
condition under its present able principal. Rev.
Levin von Hetteran, than it has ever been before
at any time since its organization. After a careful
inspection of the premises the guests and visitors
took their departure, highly pleased with the
performance or the pupils, to meet again perhaps
next year. M.

Late Foreign News.

By tbe Sir. Mohongo, arrived at this por.t on
Sunday morning. 0 days and 14 hours from San
Francisco, we have dates to the 20th from there,
and telegrams from tbe East and Europe to the
10th nit. The news is not of great importance,
if we except the proposition to cdjourn the Ge-

neva Conference for a time, until a better under-

standing can be come to between the Govern-

ments or Great Britain and tbe United States in

regard to the indirect claims or the latter on the
Alabama Question.

President Grant was for Presi-

dent by acclamation at tbe Philadelphia Conven-

tion. Henry Wilson of Massachusetts was nom-

inated for at the same Convention.

We give below the principal telegrams :

EUROPEAN.
London, June 1." Details of tbe Cood by tbe rise

or tbe river To show a fearful calamity. Fcrtilcdis-trlct- a

were dcrasti fed, vlllaces sn cpl away, and tbe
loss of life was appalling. Seven bundrcd persons
are estimated to have perished.

The .Ascot gold cup was won by " Henry" to day.
In tbe House of Commons, this afternoon, Uors-ma- n

rave notice tltat be would soon ask Gladstone
I whether the documents to be presented to Parlia

ment, relative to the Alabama claims, would explain
w by no record bad bec-- kept of tbe proceedings of
tbe Joint Iilgb Commission; also, if tbey contain
any document vbcrcln tbe American Government
assents to the withdraws of tbe indirect claims, as
a matter of undcrttandinz, not .of agreement.

London, June 14 A Bagdad despatch says the
royal mall steamer UatJmitrt was attacked at Bass-vart- b

by pirates, wbo killed and wouuded several
persons and carried otr 34,001) rapces.

Constantinoit-E- , June 13 Tbr cholera has ap-
peared In Southern Russia, ai,d Tetetts arriving from
tbe Black Sea ports arc quarantined.

Bei-xi- June 13 The British Embassy presented
unexpectedly, on the 10th Instant, to the Emperor
"William, as arbitrator under the Treaty of Washing-
ton, tbeir answer to tbe American case on the San
Juan boundary question. Minister Bancroft sub
mitted a replication yesterday, inc emperor will
deliver a decision soon, as both parties have request-
ed it

London, June 15 Geneva despatches announce
the arrival of all tbe members of the Board of Ar-
bitration. The American Consul and agent were
closeted yesterday with Charles Francis Adams. It
Is reported In some quarters, and contradicted In
others, that Count Scblops is tbe President of the
Tribunal, and he will propose an adjournment.
Geneva is gaily decorated with flags. An absolute
failure in the arbitration is not apprehended by
either side.

Geneva, June 15 The Tribunal for the arbitra-
tion of the Alabama claims met at noon to-d- at
the Ilolcl.de Ville. All the members were present,
asfullons: Count Scblops, representing the KIni;
of Italy, President of the Court; Charles Francis
Adams, arbitrator on tbe part of the United States;
Alexander Cockburn, representing Great Britain ;

Jacob Steampfiiu, the Swiss Government, and Baron
Ditlnuba. Brazil.

Summaries of tbe proofs and arguments In sup-
port of tbe case of England and tbe United States
were furnished to tbe arbitrators by the respective
agents of tbe two countries Lord Tcnderdcn and
J. C. Davis.

Mauseilixs, June 10tb --While the Spanish stea-
mer Guadaysa was lying in the port to day, crowded
with passengers, her boilers exploded. The entire
uPIcr portion of tbe ship was torn to peiccs. Ol
those ou board few escaped death or injury. Forty-fou- r

passengers and eleven of the officers and crew
were killed Immediately aucr uie explosion me
steamer took nrc and tbe flames communicated
the dock. A serious conflagration was threatened.
Several hundred bales of cotton were consumed be-

fore the flames were subdued.
New Yoiik, June ICtli. A Geneva special says

that the English argument was not presented by the
English agent, ile stated that he could not go on
withoutlurthcrconference with London. A messen-
ger accordingly left lor London, Saturday afternoon,
and will reach there Sunday nigbt. An answer is
expected from Granville on Monday mnrniug.

New York. June 17th. A meeting of tbe Federal
Council of the Internationalists, held yesterday,
passed resolutions denouncing the proceedings of
the Commoc Council in relation to small-po- in Jer-
sey City and stating that the malady is spreading.

A secret meeting of tbe Eighl-bou- r League, of
about ii.uuu persons, was neia yesicrcav.

A number of of the Paris Commune
held a meeting on Saturday, locoosldcr a proposi-
tion to make a hostile demonstration against M. Dc
Ncallles, the French Minister, on his arrival here.
Much violent language was used, but no decision
was reached.

Rome June 17th. The twenty-sixt- anniversary
of the accession of the Pope to tbe Pontifical Chair
was celebrated here yesterday. Four thousand per-
sons, representing all nations of the earth, proceeded
to the Vatican and presented congratulatory ad-
dresses to His Holiness.

New York, June 18.--4 ITcrahTt special from
Geneva sajs another busy day has been passed by
the agents and counsels of tbe two contracting ar-
bitrating Powers America and England. Before
10 A. M., Sir Konndall Talmer visited William M.
Everts, and repeated his visit iu the afternoon.
Both agent and counsel bavc been, fully occnplcd,
not only in seeing each other, but In receiving and
forwarding lengthy dispatches. It is not unlikely
tbat on tbe meeting of tbe Board an adjournment
for several days will be agreed on, because both
parties fiud tbat an adjournment for one day.bas not
afforded sufficient time for transaction of tbeir tele
graphing to tbeir Cabinets, the American being nt
a greater disadvautagc than the British, as com-
munications must be sent from Geneva to London,
andtbenccto Washington. It Is very evident now
that efforts arc being made to effect an adjourn-
ment till next week. Earl Granville aud Secreta-
ry Fish may in the meantime come to an under-
standing, so a6 to enable the Arbitration to com-
mence the real work of settlement of tbe Alabama
Claims.

London, June IS. It is reported here
that tbe programme d urine the discussion of the
indirect claims by the Geneva Conference will be
to compel the case from the British and American
representatives. It it stated that the Court will
then decide against the admissabllity of the claims
for consequential damages, and the arbitration then
proceed in accordance with the treaty.

New Youk, June 15 Tbe JferaLft London special
says that a Bombay telegram contains information
from Arab sources that Livingstone is well; that
Stanley Is at Ujijlji, and is coming to Ibe coast with
Livingstone. From letters It appears tbat Living-
stone had traversed the north cud of Lake Zamiram- -
nyaka, on the way from Moniynma to Ujijlji, where,
obtaining stores, he returned to Unyundemcndc.
He refuses to leave the country, intending to explore
the underground path between Lakes Unyamcndc
and Nyassa.

AHCItlCAX.
New York. June 17th. Many of the men In 's

Sugar Kefincry refused to strike and this mor-
ning about lonr hundred strikers gathered around
and threatened them. The police dispersed them
after a vigorous clubbing. All the coachmakcrs,
five thousand In number, have retamcd to work
this morning on the eight hour system.

Jehset City, June 17tb. This morning the stri-
kers began to gather In the vicinity of Matthlesont Winter'6 HcUnery, but were dispersed by the po-
lice.

Boston, June 17th. Tbe first day ofthc Interna-
tional Peace Jubilee opened with delightful weath-
er. Tbe British Bind arrived this morning about
sunrise. Cannon arc pealing and bells ringing in
celebration of tbe battle of Bunker mil. Tbe re-

ception procession for the visiting bands formed at
A. 21. The streets arc greatly thronged and spec-

tators and people are pouring in from all quarters.
Nearly all business is suspended.

In the morning a grand chorus assembled In the
Lvceum and rehearsed the evening's programme.

"Washington, June JStb President Grant re-
turned tbis morning and held a long consultation
with Fish respecting tbe "Alabama" claims. Much
business awaits attention. A meet-
ing commenced tbis noon. Present Secretaries
Fish and Delano, Postmaster-Genera- l Cres6well,-Judg- e

Richardson represented the TreasuryDepaxl-men- t
and Briston tbe Attorney-Genera- l. The War

and Navy Departments were not represented.
Tbe Cabinet meeting was of shun duration. Sec-

retary Fish read several brief despatches, tbe latest
received by bim from Geneva, giving the present
condUion of affairs before tbe Tribunal. Tbey con-
tained no information Indicating final results.

Ai.iusr (N. Y.) June IStb. Tbe workingmcn in
the East Albany Railroad Sbops, now on a strike,
marched in a body to West Albany to induce the
workingmcn to strike.

"ew York. June IStb. A detachment of police
guarding Durant's sugar refinery to prevent the

strikers from interfering with tbe men at work.

Washington, June 19. The following is pub- -
iisucu mr iuc ucni'iiioj applicants ior places in me
Government departments, until tbe civil service
rules are put In force. Every application must be
accompanied by a certificate, signed by two trust-
worthy and responsible persons, welt known to
tbe community in which they reside, that the ap-
plicant is personally well known to them, to be
of good moral character, temperate and' Industri-
ous, and to be faithful to the Union and Constitu-
tion of tbe United States. Every application must
aUo, be accompanied by a certificate of a practicing
physician as to tbe applicant's general health aud
physical capacity to wrform clerical labors.

Our Government docs not propose to object to
the postponement of arbitration at Geneva as de-
sired by Great Britain, and thinks it will lose noth-
ing by siring Ibe Queen a pretext for wltbaraw
log from tbe arbitration. It is considered within
the power of the Tribunal to rrant a postpone-
ment for a reasonable time, or until the Senate
again meets in regular course to act on such mo-
difications of the amended additional article to tbe
Treaty as may be proposed by Great Britain. No
extra session will be called, but rjcantimc noth-
ing will be done on our part to occasion a failure of
the Treaty. No fears are now entertained in that
direction.

Senator.riarlan, who drafted the rules adopted by
the Senate, Is understood as admitting the justness
of the exceptions taken by tbe English Government
as to certain expressions contained In the supple
mental article to the Treaty, and Is of opinion if
presented to inc benate again It will ajc worded so
as to completely covcrtbepolntsaf Issue. Telegrams
were received at tbcStatc Department this afternoon
from Geneva, but tbey were not intelligible, and a
repitllion was requested. The repeated copies can
not reach here until late or in the morning.

The Very Latest.
By the Comet arrived here on the Cth inst.,

we have received dales to the 22d and Eastern
telegrams to the 21st ult :

Paris, June "I. A political crisis is apparently
approaching. There is a complete ruptare between tbo
Right ii the Assembly and the Thiers members. The
Right, to the number of 350, held a meeting, and
haro since interviewed Thiers, yesterday, and ex-
pressed great irritation at tbe attitude of tbe President.
They resolved to entirely withdraw from bis support
during tbe session.

In tbo Assembly tho .Right summoned
D'Aumah to a conference in tbe Committee-room- .

The members of the minority all tendered their
resignations to Thiers before his interview with the
delegates from the Right, but were persuaded by tbe
President to witbhdraw tbeir resignations except
Larcy. The delegates of the Left are meantime quietly
watching tbe tone of affairs.

Washington, June 21. From latest reliable infor-
mation received here there is no reason to believe, as
stated recently in a Genera telegram, tbat the Sup-

plementary Articles to tho Treaty of Washington, on
quite a new basis, submitted by Granville, are dow
the subjest of negotiation between the British and
American Governments. On tho contrary, there is
troth in the allegation made in some quarters in
Geneva, thajt at tho next meciiog of the arbitrators
the announcement will be made tbat the question of
indirect damages is settled. There is the best reason
for believing that at their brief session on the 19th
inst. the arbitrators decided that sueh claims cannot
properly como before them and must therefore bo
excluded.

On tbis announcement being formally made on the
25tb inst., it is not apprehended tbat there will be
any further difficulty in proceeding to the business
under tbe treaty.

From tbe commencement of tbe controversy ever
since the American statement of tho case was
submitted to the Tribunal, tbe British have contended
that none but direct claims' were known as tbe Ala
bama claims, and that tbo indirect losses were men-
tioned by the American High Commisioners, not as
claims but as grievances, and mentioned only to be
withdrawn from discussion. Our Government on the
other hand has always contended that these claims
were within the province of the Tribunal, and there-
fore adhered to them, and never contemplated tbeir
withdrawal, it bcin considered necessary to present
them in order to have a decision and prevent them
from being brought up hereafter to disturb the har-
mony of tbe two nations.

It is known that tbo Supplemental Articlo was pro-
posed in order to relievo the two nations from their an-
tagonistic positions, but while the parties have been
in correspondence regarding tbo amended phraseolo-
gy of the article, and discussing the subject of post-
ponement until the next session of Congrce, tho Tri-

bunal itself has come to a decision which renders fur-

ther controversy on the point unnecessary, and in
fact sctllcs questions In a manner satisfactory to our
Government, judging from tbe despatch of Secretary
rish to rjchenck, on April IGth,in which he reiterated
the views previously expressed, saying : ' Should
tbat august Ttibunal decide that a Stato is not li:

ble for indirect or consequential results of accidental
or unintentional violation of its neutral obligations,
tne United Slates will unhesitatingly accept the deci

Should it, on tho other hand, decide that Grca
Britain is liable t this Government for such consc
ijucntial resulta, tbey have that faith in the British
Government's observance of its engagement to expect
compliance with tbo judgment of tbe Tribunal which
a solemn treaty between the two powers has created
in order to remove and adjust all complaints and
claims on tnc part ol united Males, to the judg
ment of the Tribunal, when pronounced, tbo United
States will implicitly bow. They confidently cipect
tbe same submission on tho part of the great nation
with wbich tbey entered into such solemn obligations

Of course the British Government must bo satisfied
with the decision of the Arbitrators in excluding the
consideration of the indirect claims, and it is thought
here tbat in consequence of this action of the Tribu
nal, the additional article to the Treaty is rendered
unnecccssary, and accordingly will bo altogether
withdrawn irom the contoversy.

CO.H.llKltC'iAl,.

HONOLULU, JULY 9, 1S72.

Srscc tbe sailing of tbe steamer Mohongo, we have to note
the arriral of the bark Comet, 13 days from San Francisco,
with two days later dates than those received by tbe mail
steamer.

Wo have no change to note In a commercial way. Crushed
Sugars bad advanced In New York, at last dates, fully lc per
lb, owing In part to tbo strike amongst workmen and to the
arrangements entered inte betwi-e- some of tbe San Fran-

cisco Kefineries, to not raise the price, wbich was signed on

April 9tb, for three months, which compact expires tbis day.
Among tbe leading merchants, after this date, it was genr
ally surmised that the price of Crusbod and Yellow Sugars
would be somewhat adranced.

Tbe new Tariff that goes into effect on the first of August,
may benefit us a little. Tbe reduction on Salt is consider
able. Hides, Goat Skins and Pnln are free.

We understand tbat the steamship John L. Stephens is to
be our next mail steamer, and may be looked for on the 26th
in-- t.

u.viMMcrs.
For Victoria, B c, per Delaware, Jnly 1

r.rtf, bbli .1 Pnlu, lbs C.1S2
Cin.ca 100 ltice, lbs 4,500
Hides, prs SO Sugar, lbs - 346,110
Jlolassea, galls 17.2SS

Value Domestic. $23,93 55; Foreign 25272.
Tor Micronesia, ier Morning Star. July 3

Alcohol, ea Poi. bbla 42
Beet pkga Potatoes, bxs IS
Bread, bis Preserved Meats, bxs l'J
Coffee, bags Personal Effects, pkgs S
Compoa. Nails, kegs Pork, bbls 3
Cot Dock, traits Salmon, pkgs 7
Ciackrra, tins 6 Sal tabids 3
Hour, ltags II Sugar, lbs 2,100

Value Domestic. . 5106; Foreign $1,00132.
For San Francisco, per stmr Mohongo, Jnly 3

Bananas, bnebt 300 Embroideries, ca 1
Betel Leaves, bis 3 Mangoes, ca 1

Value Domestic ....$200; Foreign $25.
And 1,000 pkgs Aasoit'd ildse to transitu from Auckland.

For Auckland, per Nebraska, Jnly 3
Opium, rs 2 Specie, pkgs 2
Pulu, lbs 3,120 Sngar, lbs 100,971 a

Valne Domestic. .$4,242 IS; Foreign $1,400.
And 94 pkgs Assorted Mdse in transitu from San Francisco.

For G uano Islands, per C M Ward, July 6
Bread, cs 9 Poi, bbls 55
Cordage, coils 4 Potatoes, sks 2D
Duck, kale 1

Value Domestic $240; Foreign $257 73.

I3IPOKT.S.
From San Francisco, per stmr Mohongo, June 30

Assort' d Mdse, pkgs 67 Ink, Type, A Fancy Goods,
out, vk ia imwu, pfc a Pkca
Bouts, pkg 1 Iron Safe, pkg
Boot A Fancy Goods, placs 2 Leather Saddlery, pkgs
Boots I Clothing, pkgs 21 Liouors, pkgs
Clothing, pkgs 4 Mdse, pkgs
CrocKery, pkes 3 Mdse A' Plants, pkgi
CartMgr A Scw'g Machines, Onions. Wheat A IVUtoes.

pkgs 0 pkgs
China Goods, pkgs 3 Opium, pkgs
Denims, pkgs IS Paper, tale
Drums, pkg 1 Personal Effects, pkgs
Drugs, pkgs Pumps, pkgs
Dental Goods, peg 1 Ilivato Effects, pkgs
Dry Goods, pkgs 12 Plants, pkg
Dmgs Hardware, pkgs 11 Kubber II,e, pkg
Furniture, pkgs 7 Saddlery, pkg
Fornitore, cs 40 Sboea, cs
Fancy Goods, pkg 1 Sewing Machines, cs
Flour, pkgs 279 Stationery, pkgj
Flour t liags, pkgs 506 Sundries, pkgs
urocenes, p.pi
Groc'ics&llanlir're,pKsl32 Tobscco. ptgs
llarairare. lilcs K Vine, Boots k Shoes, jikgs 10 in
Ink. pars S4

And 94 pars in transitu Ijr New Zealand k Australia.
From Auckland, per ttmr Nebraska, Jolj -

Ale. hhds It Mde, tale 1
Brandr, cs 10 Mdse, cs 3
Braodr, ck Mattlnr, rolls 6
Hotter. krg So Opium, cs 9
Confectionery, cs & OaU, sks 100
Darhani Ball, 1 Rope, pigs 75
Eflectn.es 1 Samples, pltg 1 forGin,cs 70 Sherry, csk JOK
Leather, bales Trees, box
S!de,
And 1,060 pegs Asssrt'dMdse in transitn far San Francisco.

From Xsnaimo, B C, per Anreota, Joly S 1,300 Tens Coat.

POItX OP HOAOLl'LU.
ARRIVED

July 3 Schn Active from Hawaii, Kamoi from Maul, Hattie
from Kauai. ftnl Joanitm from lVaianae.

4 IIw ketch Lnnalllo, VOcts, CD from SUrbnct
Island, schrs Mary Ellen and MoffcefM from Maui,
I'auatii from Molotai, aod Am sUjiSardis, Follansbee,
13 dirt from Sin Francisco.

5 Scbr Kinaa from Maui.
0 Stmr Kilanea from Windward I'ortfl, Am bk Comet,

Fuller, 13 atyt from San VnuictKO,chrB Prince from
Hawaii, and Waioll from Molotai.

7 Scbrt Annie, Odd Fellow ami Mannokawat from Ha-
waii, Hokulele. and John Young from Kauai.

9 Stir lUb Roy from Koolao.
SAILED.

Joly 3 Am missionary brig Morning Star, IUltett, for
Islands. Am stmr Mohongo, Wakeiumn, fjc

San I rncico, Awrtmr Nebraska. Uardlngfjr Auck-
land, and schr Xettle Merrill be Maul.

4 Am wh be. Kainbow, Gray, to cruise.
5 Schrs Hattie and Luka for Kanalr Actire for Hawaii,

and Mary Ktlen fbr Manl.
G Schrs Jenny for Kauai. Isabella for Knolan, Ktoao,

Kamoi and Moitrlkl for Maol, Am schr CM Hard,
Hickman, for Guano Island, V 9

Meade, to rruise. Am sip Sardis, Follansbee,
for Ilowland'a Island.

8 Stmr Kllauea for Windward Torts, scbia Jnanlta for
Koolau. Vt'alota for .Molvkal, and lleknlele for Kauai.

9 Schrs Annie, Old Fellow and Prince for Hawaii, Pau-a-

for Molokat, Mannokawai, Fairy Qneen and John
Yoang for Kanai.

PASSBKCUItri.
For San Francisco, per stmr Mulion&o, July 3 lra F Ma-

nning, J S Christie, Jr, R S SteTens. II Faenreatber, James
Van Anany, II II Webb, and 170 In transitu from Auckland.

For Auckland, per Nebraska, July 3 IV T, Austin, and 31
In transitu from San Francisco.

For Micronesia, per Morning Star, July 3 r.er VT p Alex-
ander, Iter J W Kanoa, wife and 2 children, Tbos Keefe,
Andrew.

From Starlmck Island, per ketch Lnnalllo, Jnly 4 Mr Jno
Tarn, and 21 Hawalians.

From Windward Ports, per stmr Kilauea, July 6 P Ji
Makee, Win Brooks, Mies Lena Smith, Samuel Parker, Hon
II Kuihelanl.

From San Francisco, per Comet, Jnly 6 Mrs Mia and
daughter, C Coates and wife, Sam Norrls, A J Cartwrlght, Jr,
J B Funnisb, AVm Crawford, it Gellennann.

For Howland'a Island, per Sardis, July 6 Loots McCall.

For inter's Island, per C M Ward, July 6 II Briggs and
wife, Geo E. Weston, J Ferris.

For Windward Ports, per stmr Kilanea, July 5 His Ex F
W Hutchison.

iiiihh;vg imrs.
Report or Ketch Luxalilo. Capt. Weeks fur-

nishes the following memoranda of his trip to Star-buc- k

Had Maiden Guano Islands: Left Honolulu
the afternoon of May Sib, and experienced light
southerly weather and calms, with heavy
until tho 14th, losing sight of Hawaii the fifth day
out. Had moderate trades well to tbo eastward to
latitude 1' north, then tho variables, and in latitude
5 north took southesst trades wbich continued fresh
until reaching Starbuck Island, which lies inlatitudo
5 37 south, and longitude 155 56 west. On ap-

proaching tho Island, fell in with large schools of
blackfish extending as far as tho eye could reach,
some of them of the largest description. The anchor-

age, or loading point, is situated at tho northwest
cud of tho Island, and is easy of approach, where

there are two large mooring buoys with two heavy
anchors attached to each, capableof holding vessels of
nny size two large ships of 1313 and 1275 tons re
spectively, having loaded tbcro during tho past year.
Starbuck is between eight and ten degrees to the
eastward of Phccntx Group, and is out of the track of
tbe westerly gales which prevail during tbo winter
months to the westward. The usual current sets in a

direction, which did not average abovo

one knot per hour duriog the stay of the ketch, that
being its general force. Remained there until Juno
Sth, and was dispatched with letters to Maiden

situated in latitndo 4" south, and longitude 155

west, a distance of about 120 miles, arriving there tbe
12th and saifed the same day, returning to Starbuek
the 13th. The Superintendent of the latter place had
experienced considerable trouble with a portion of tho
laborers, notwithstanding every reasonable attempt
bad been made to conciliate them, which is attributed
te tho malicious influence of a foreigner engaged here
last year as an overseer, who finally absconded from

the Island on a' vessel bound to L'uropc. Sailed for
Honolulu June 15th with fresh trades to the variables.
The morning after losing tho southeast trades, was

surrounded with innumerable quantities of dolphin.
nh'l a few hours later sighted several schnolsof sperm

.whalt. which remained quito close to the vessel for
several hours. Capt. AVceks being an old whaleman,
was naturally affected with sperm "on tbe brain"
for a short time, and endeavored to make use of what
"craft" there was on board in hopes of " striking
ile" from the deck, but not incceeding, be endeavor- -'

ed to supply the " oil market " by capturing nnum-bcr-o- f

porpoises, schools cf which surrounded tbo
vessel, and converting them into oil. Took the north-ca-

trades in latitude 7north, which continncd until
sighting Hawaii, about 00 miles southeast of which

fell in with sperm whales again, bound leisurely in
tbo direction of tho land. Had light weather thence
to port, arriving tho morning of tho 4th inst. Capt.
Weeks also reports that theXorwcgianbarklngcrtha,
henco Jan. 0th, and British clippcrship Golden Horn,
from Melbourne, both had excellent dispatch loading
at Starbuck Island for England. Two vessels had
also loaded at Maiden Island recently, one of which,
the German brig Peter, henco Jan. Cth, sailed for
England, and tbe other, from Melbourne., returned to

that port.
Report or Bark Aureola. Capt. Ross reports

leaving Xanaimo, British Columbia, Juno Stb, with
1302 tons of coal, consigned to tho Agents of tbo
Webb Steamship Line at this port ; experienced light
winds and towed part of tho distance to the Straits,
clearing Cape Flattery on tho I2th; thence had light
winds from N W to Int. 35, then from K to N X E,
and light baffling wcathjr to port, with no regular
trades. Sighted Molokai the 1st inst., and arrived
tbe next morning after a trip of 2.1 days. Tbo Aure-
ola returns to Nanaiino in ballast to load for San
Francisco.

The German ship Georges, which arrived hero in
distress on the 16th ult., will finish disch rging her
cargo of heavy timber and spars during tho coming
week, when she will be taken chargo of by tho ship
carpenters to bo hovo down for repairs, tho extent of
which cannot be ascertained until after she is dis
charged. It is probable that she will require

and strengthening in addition to being
and coppered. The Georges, like tbe Devonshire,

is another instance whero a vessel has been allowed
to run too long without being properly looked after.
Capt. Behrcns, who took command uf her at Pugct
Sound, after sbo was ready for sea, had no idea tbat
sho was so unscaworthy. The careless manner also
in which tho cargo was stowed, with the heaviest ma-

terial uppermost, was sufficient to strain a much
stronger vessel, and shows anything but seaman-lik- e

stowage. It will doubtless be several weeks beforo
the Georges will boable to continuo her voyage.

More Disasters akoko Icebergs. Reports
were received, by our last mail, of the total destruc-
tion of three steamers and seventeen sailing vessels
among tho icebergs on tho Coast of Labrador during

fearful storm in April last, together with tbo loss of
forty-fiv- e men who wcro crushed to death in the ice.
These vessels wero engaged in fishing and sealing,
the greater part of them belonging to New Found-lan-

Three hundred and fifty men wero compelled
to take refuge on the ice by this disaster, with nothing
but tbeir clothing, and after great suffering they suc
ceeded in reaching a trading station called Battle
Jlaruor, wnere tbey were finally received on board
two steamers, which bad abandoned their voyage for
the purpose of tatting tbe sufferers to St. Johns. The
American steamer .Monticello for several years en- -
cared in the eeaiinir business, traa lost near ilin T,l
and of St. Pierre, her crew being saved by a French
vessel.

Tnc clipper whaling bark Rainbow, Capt. Gray,
lrhich arrived tho morning of the 2d inst. from a sperm
whale cruise off the Chile coast, is one of several ves-

sels that have received orders since leaving home, to
proceed to tbe Arctic. She sailed in November, 1870,
from New Bedford, and has taken 400 bbls of sperm
sinee that time, principally o&T tho west coast of
South America. Tbe Rainbow left Talcahuano May
16th, and touched here for eight men an4 a fourth
officer. She laid " and sailed the morn-
ing of tho 4th for tho Arctic, returning to this port

the Fall.

The clipper ship Sardis, Capt. Follansbee, (former-
ly of ship Lorenzo), anchored outside on Friday morn-

ing from San Francisco.having leftthat port the 20tb
nit. She reports fresh winds from the northwest first
foor days, then moderate trades, which were light
latter part of the passage. Tbe Sardis sailed Satur-
day evening for lister's Island, and thence to Cork

orders. The schooner C. M. Ward also sailed tho
same evening with passengers and supplies for the
tiuano Islands, and will also touch at Christmas
Island, which xte understand has recently been taken
possession'uf by the American Guano Company.

WnALuc Items. The whaleshlp Daniel Webster,
Capt. Marvin, which sailed hence Xov.. 14th for a
cruise and home, arrived at Xew Bedford, May 1st,
via Ilorotongo, with 55 bbls sperm and 300 whalo oil,

The ship St, George, which has been laid up at New

Bedford since ber arriral from this port lnSept.,lSCO,
and recently purchased by Messrs. Geo. t Mat. How-

land, tailed for the North Pacific May 4th, com

manded by Capt. Jas. H. Enowles, late of ship Geo,

Uowland (abandoned North last year), with Mr. Ed,

Murray first officer. She will touch at this port next
spring, bound to the Arctic. The sbip Onward, laid
up siice her arrival at New Bedford in April, 1S70,

from this port, has also been lately purchased by
Messrs. G.i M.llowlaifd.and is fitting for the North
Pacific, to sail in July under command of Capt. Hayes,
late of bark Oriole, lost in the Arctic last year. The
bark Mount Wallaston, which has changed owners
since her arrival at New Bedford in August last, is
being fitted for the North Pacific by Messrs. Swift &

Allen, to be commanded by Capt. Mitchell. Thebark
Java 2d, lately a sperm whsler, is also fitting for the
North Pacific, and will bo commanded by Capt. Fish
er. The barks Atlantic, Capt. Brown, and Merlin,
Cap!. Thomas, wets fitting for the New Zealand
whaliog ground.

RErnoT or Bark Covet. Left this port the after
noon of May 20th, and was becalmed in sight of the
Island until the following day, then had a succession

of light airs from northeast to east until the 30th,
and during that time did not average over 70 miles
in tbo 24 hours run, after which bad southerly weather
one day, wbich hauled around to the northwest, and
then was becalmed fire days. From the 5th until
arriral on the 17th ult. had light northerly winds and
calms. Returning, left San Francisco at 4 p of the
22d, with fresh winds from W N W to N N W, which
continued 4S hours and hanled into N . Took tbo
trades moderate, with cloudy weather which gradually
lessened toward the latter part of the trip. Sighted
Maui at daylight the 5th instant, distant 30 miles,
arriving at noon the next day, having been 47 days
on tho round trip.

NlW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. o. jiainix. tons i. uim.v.
E. D. NATHAN & CO.,

MERCHANTS AND SHIP AGENTS,
SHORTLAND AND HIGH STREETS,

Mil Auckland, N. Z.

ST. ALBAIM'S COLLEGE.
ALATATJ T.ATKINSON Principal,
PETER JONES, Assistant,

THE SCHOOL WILL

Oxx IVTcanclvy, TxiJty IStla..
rXf For particulars apply at tho ColI6ge. 26 It

EOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

Positively lor n
LIMITED NUMBER OF NIGHTS ONLY!

TEE ilUSTE.ali.IAXJ

Combination Star Company !

WILL APPEAR

This Wednesday Evening, July 10,

Saturday Evening, July 13th,
IX TUE1H

Grand Vocal, Instrumental, Oporntlc
and Sorid Comic

ENTERTAINMENT
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH NIGHT.

Tho Entertainment nil! consist of Operatic Songs,
Duets, Trios and Quartettes, Ethiopian Sketches,
Comio Songs in character, Violin and Piano Solos,
English, Irish, Scotch and American Rallads, ,tc, tc

PRICES OF ADMISSION,

Dress Circle, 81; Reserved Seats, 50 Cents Extra;
Parqnotto, 75 Cents ; Pit,-5- 0 Cents.

5T Box Plan for Reserved Seats at the awaiian
Hotel. Doors open at 7 ; Commences at S o'clock.

JUST RECEIVED
Iei-- Steamers

MOHONGO' AND 'NEBRASKA,'

Extra Choice While and Colored

Josephines Kid UJovcs
AND OTHER FANCY AND DESIRABLE

FASHIONABLE GOODS!

Por Sale
At Our Fort Street Store.

A. S. CLEGH0EN & CO.
25 Ira

Economy is Wealth.
THE Itcsiilcnts or Honolulu tin (I Agents

vessels'' in Port

7ViX2. Save rifty 3?or Coilt
BV SENDING THEIR

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry

Corner ol Queen and Richards Streets.

N. It. Nono hut tho best Practical Laundry hands
employed in this JtitabliikmtHt.

Washing called for and delivered anywhero
within the circuit of two miles.

21 3m M. NICHOLAS, Manager.

Steam the Great Disinfectant.

IF you want your Clothing nently Ironed
Polished, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yoa want jour Dresses neatlj Treated, Fluted and
Crimped, send them to tbe

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you do not want your Clothes POUNDED to
Pieces on rocks or stones, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want to keep your Clothing free from all

Contagious Diseases,
Send them to tbe

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
Ix-ico- ei to Suit "tlio Tt-nin-

AT THE

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
25 4t M. NICHOLAS, 3Ian.iRer.

For Sale or Rent!
'lllSi The Desirable DucIIing-Iions- c
lately occupied by C. II. Lewcrs, situated on Kultui
Street. For particulars, inquire nf

I.EWEK5 & DICKSON.
Honolulu, Jnly 3d, 1872. 2i-t- f

Stove for Sale.
ONE RUCK'S Public House Stove,
with nine holes, extension top, with
duplicate and covers. Just the
article required for a Itestaorant. Can be

Eeen at NOTT A CO'S,
Kaabumanu street.

CALIFORNIA 11 A JIS for nale by
' BOLLES t CO.

GEKTJTTTE Spem Candles, Cases, 4s; do. Ss;
Warranted genuine. For Sale by

BOLLES k CO.

--4

AUCTION SALES.

Br K. P. ADAMS.

THIS I)A1',
Regular Room Sale I

ON WEDNESDAY, : : JULYlOth,

At lO A. 31., nt Sale Room,

Will bo Sold a Conoral Assortment
of

MERCHANDISE
SUCH AS

YOrtlC ASD AMOSICE.VG DENIMS,
paxct ntiSTs, contnes,

HEAVY TICKING,
WHITE COTTOJf TOWEL",

MXEX AND COTTON DRILL,
ENGLISH SADDLES, IIL.INKET3.

CARD MATCHES, BROOMS,

KEROSENE OIL, OYSTER5,
YEAST POWDER, PRUNES,

SARDINES, PLATES,
BOWLS AND NAPPIES,

TUMBLER, TINS I.AIEDI
DROWN SUGAR,

&c, &c, Ac,
ALSO,

One New Large Surf Boat,
One New Skiff,

Which can be seen at Kyaa's Boat Yard.

Black Walnut Bureaus,
Fine Bedsteads

One Chest of Tools.
ALSO,

ONE SINGLE SEAT OPEN BUGGY.

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

SADDLERY STOCK
At Auction.

ON PEIDAY, : : : JULY 12th
AT IO O'CLOCK A. SI.,

ATJHE STORE OF MR. JAS. P. SHIELDS, XING ST.,

Will bo Sold :

On account of departure, the Entire Stock of

SADDLERY HARDWARE !

Saddles, Bridles, &c.

A Good Assortment of Carriage Lace

s --rir-i TrimTnlnes,
Shop Fixtures, 3 Stitching Horses, a large rariety of

Tools, Two Sewing Machines, Three
Koa Show Cases.

.liUTSRIIAI I. ItllRiVITITRE f

Three Electro Oalranlc Batteries, Chemicals,

A Good Camera and some Daaerrisn Apparatas,
Electro Chemical and Photographic Hooks.

Stove and Kitchen Utensils, Hose, Tubs,
Barrels, Ac, Ac.

Excellent Breech Loading Fowling Piece, 1 Single
Barrel Unn, and

A Grent Variety ol" other GooiIh.
ALSO

A Good Saddle Horse, One Harncsi Horse, and Two

Hunting Dogs.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BABK "KA M0L"

A Large ami Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !
Xui-kixl- i, I'orfo Itico and

Kmintn Smolaingr Tobncco,
AND

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

1" IX 23 VERT BEST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

3IcerNliin Pipes,
Cigar KoIilei'H, Vc,

JEST For Sale at tho Oldest Cigar and Tobieco Store
in Honolulu, corner of Queen and Nuuaou Streets.
Mm H. r. NOLTE.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex Jane A. Falkinburg
200.000 FEET OF

N.W. BOARDS AND SCANTLING

HALF BBLS. SMELTS,

Columbia River Salmon,
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS. .

Half bbls. Salmon Bellies,
Oregon Hard Bread.

FOR SALU CHEAP BY

23-- 1 m CASTLE & COOKE,

Executor's Notice.
HAVING I) re ii Appointed Kiccutor ofthc

Wm. iluuophreT, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased, by Letters Testamentary from the Su
preme Conrt in Probate, I hereby notify all debtori
of the estate of the said Wm. Humphreys to mako
immediate payment, and alt creditors thereof to pre-
sent their claim! at my offico within six months from
this date, or nithin six months from tho day tbey tall
due, or they will he forever barred.

8. B. POLE.
Kxccutor of the Will of Wm. Humphreys, dce'd.
Honolulu, Jnly 3, 1872. 25 4w

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING been Appointed Administrator

Will annexed, of tbe Estate of Daniel
Weatberhie, lete of Honolulu, deceased, by Letters of
Administration from the Supreme Court ia Probate, I
hereby notify the creditors of the said estate to pre-

sent their claims at my office within six months from
this date, or from the day they become due. or they
shall bo foreTer barred. S-- B. DOLE.

Honolulu, Jnly 3, 1872.
'

25 4w

Notice.
rnnE undeusioxkd havlvo beex ap- -

L pointed Administrator pro tern, of Ibe Estate of
Captain St. T. uennext, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons haying claims against tbe Estate to present
Ibe tame for settlement, and all parties indebted to
the Estate are requested to make iisincdiata payment
to I. B. PETERSON, Esq., at the office of A. W.
Petrce A Co., Honolulu, who is authorized to receipt
for the undersigned. JAMES MAKEE,
Administrator of Estate of Capt. X. T. Bennett, dee'd.

Ulupalalma, Maui, June 23. 1872. 20 It

Administrator's Notice.

IN TnE MATTER. OF TUB ESTATE OF SMITH
JIALLECK.Jate of Makawao, Maai, deceased.

The undersigned basing been appointed by tba Hon.
Abraham Fornander, Circuit Judge Second Judicial
District, Hawaiian Islands, as Administrator under
the Will or the lato Smith Hallcck of Makawao,

Notice is hereby given to all persons baring claims
against the said Smith Hallcck, deceased, ta exhibit
the eamo with tho necessary Touchers, duly authenti-
cated, tu J. P. Green of Makawao within six months
from the publication of this notice, and if not so pre-
sented tbey will be foreTer barred.

J. P. GREEN.
Administrator of Estate of Smith HaUrek.

Makawao, Mani, Juno S, 1S72, 23--lt

FOR SALE.
The Stone House and fifty-eig- ht acres of

Land fenced in, at IUenaloIl, Kona, Hawaii,
belonging to tbe estate of tbe late Daniel Montgomery.
For Particulars apply to

22-- lt XT. L. DREES'.

aaaaaaaaaaaiaaailaal

AUCTION SALES.

Br C. S. BARTOW.

THISJOAY.
GUARDIANS' SALE

OP

Valuable Heal Estate!
THE REQUEST OF CIIARLE& KAITAUf AATand Charles rL Bhf. UoarJtant of the peM

and property or IT H. William C. Lasalik. aa4 tra-

der authority of aa order ef ! treui tlte Psyna
Court, made by the Hen. BHttut If. 4 Ben. Ctnr

dated the 33ti day rf May. A. D. 1T5. Twill
offer for sale at pablte aaeMea, at IS 'teek mow.

OS TIIK 10th DAY OF JULY SEXT.
on the premise, all the right, titfe. aa4 latere. t f
the said Wis. C. LaaaKto is and to aH drit b f
land, with the buihHnu thereea (except tfct wieilta
buildings), situate en the aanka swi ef Xing Street,
adjoining and on Waiiiat M ef Masi Patae ftrm-Is- es

In Honolulu, and bounded su4 described. state
ia laKl Order of Cowrt, feitowe Cmraygrn
npoa tbe Northerly side ef KI; Stmt, at t Anta-wester- ly

ceraer of tbis lot, ranwa; free tbo
South 6i 58', Cut ebaie areas; mnhrrtj sate

of Kins street; thence South Mf. Bast I 4

chains aJenj northerly (Ms tt Kiws; street : these
North 41. East 2 shams, bounded by XMw
House lot; thenew South i! East 2 ckax.
bounded by Mbsien Ueos lot: tese Xrt& VT.
Eitt :3&-l- ahiiniakntWwtrrlyssiSeef Paelwl
street; thence North 49" 2V. West 2 TS-I- efcuos.
branded by bouse let beleeginx te LaaiMit ; tSMwew
North 3S29',East 3 eiuJa. bwM by smew
lot belonging to Laanai ; tkeaee Nwth W 4. Wae
4 chains alenz Sewtherty sieU ef PaWe Was
to North-wester- eeraer of tbis let: these Msawtme
coral wall bounding Patae yard en At East to seas
of eemmeaeetscst, ejenprisisgaaar ef 4 an m4
10 perches," more or test.

C. S. BARTOW. Aottaf.
Honolulu, June IS, 19T2. 33-- tt

--Ck-i; Salos E.ozzx.
ON THURSDAY, : : : : JULY 11

At IO A.3telll tM Sol J

DRY GOODS!
OF VARIOI'8 KIKIW.

Brown and Blue Cottons, Bleached CoUetu.
Denims, Bagging-- , Cloth,

Linen Socks and Stockings.
Kerosene Oil. Hatches,

Suporior Cigars and Tobacco!
LOT OF DAM At, 2D BRjUD.

Lot ofTnnned Slier
A CliIM'i Muperlorfarrtnse,
One Piano Forte-,- .

A YARIETT OF OTHER 3IERCH.SDISE.
C. S. nAIlTOW, Anetlomer

ASSIGNEE'S SAJuE
By Order of EDWARD PRESTOX. Esq.. .Wgsca

of tbe Estate of J. I). CetewM. I well teB
at Pabtfe Attetiu,

ON SATURDAY, : : : JULY 13th,
At 11 o'clock. A. JI,.

3 Horse Carts and Harness
22 a StAglnS 3?olo,

Saddles. Sbeare. Dritte, H
Tikes, Ciwwbwte. k (. Chata.

.Cawetet MaaMe. Ci

Colaeaa MeaUe. A. A... tc.
C. 3. BARTOW, Aaatuvaer.

Rigging at Auction.
MONDAY, JULY 15th

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, AT SALE ROOM.

From (J. N. S St. .Mary.. I wilt Sri I at
Public Auction.

A Lot of Running Ruling!
caarnstM

Braces. Leechlines. Bantline.
Sheets, Ecef Taekles. dec.

C. ft. BARTOW, A

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE
By Tirtue of aa Order iawlaataf taaSaaraan Ceart

uf tbo Hawaiian lebusde. aa tV Itth day
of Juaa. A. D. 1ST,

1VI1I be- So'.il at Public Auction.
Orr Saturday, 27th of July, 1872,

At 12 o'clock N'aoa. aa lb rasw.
All that Piece and Parcel of Land--

Belonging to tba ftstate of Aataata Vasm.
Situated in tbe rear ef Maaaaliea Street, Halabs
and described as tallaws : CaeaawtMsat; M tt, t
corner of this let on tbe cukal sMa af laaa leadiac
to Liberty Hall, aad thenee S at , W I j fn aa.
ed by Kama'.apu, tfaeociNl3 J,W17 1M3IW
bounded by A Massel, Ihesee 17 ST. W 12 2

feet bounded by Currie, thenee X ,W It V1J
feet bounded by Kahua. tbeaa N lm. B 'ert '
Ibeabore lane, thenee Mtewtafc tba makai i, f
said lane a distance of 31 feet ta tba piata ef e.ea
mencement, together with

Two Dwolling Houses Thereon.
For fuitber partanilan, apply to M. be MLt t.

Executor, or
C. S. H.t RTOW. Aaotwar

REAL ESTATE!
The Undersigned offera for hale the

Valuable Property of li A. Widemann

AT 1'Ct.UI.
The land comprise eier 18 sera, ia tw
arate pieces. On ae ateee ie a

Dwelling House, eOBUrais; eiibt rwises, with th
necessary ; also aaetler DwelHag I!aw
with Part ef tba land it foaeed with a
stone wall. Water-pipe- s are laid ta bath dwelha, .

and ara supplied frsta a oarer faiiiag gattoz.
A plan ef tbe property nsay be aeea at 5 tee Kaa ,

and further iafermatten given, by aapHeaHaa t
15 C.S.BARTOW

Avis aux Francais.
OPTION' DEKATIOSALITE BM AUUCIEXi tfliMUix j

KISIOAXT A L'ETFUSdtE.

LES IXDiriDW OKIGIXATKKS I)ES
cedes a I'Alleassnaaai rrsiaaat a,,,.

d'Hurope. derront faire U deeiatatsra d'pta p--nr
la nationalise franeaiw daae aa dtu oai na i ems
s'etendre an dels, da ler Oetobra, 187X

Pasto ob delai. Us ureal raataserea eoeae All
mands.

En ca qui coneerne las miaeurs. II a eta eatead.
que leur dtelatrattan d'eptteo lerait TaiiUetaeat (tits
area l'ajtiitanoe da lean representaaU legaaz. o'rt

dee tttteurs pour Ice Eiioeurs
det curateuTS pour lea miaeurs easaoespes.

Quant Mxiommeamariteineei ea Alsace-Lami- a

cellet qui Totulroat teettre leur oatieaalite a 1'abri da
route contestation alteneure, derront fair.. i0.'assistance de Irars marl anna declaration d'ep twa.

Aox teraes da l'artiele da la eeareatl& aJdittoBelle
de Pranefort 11 Deeenbra. 1871. l'eftioo ea fueur
de la nationalita franeaise, resuHara pear lee icdtvida,
residant a I'etranger d'una deetaratien fstte deraat
une Chaocelleriedlplenitique da oastalat fraaeaue.
on de leur iramatrieulatie& dans l'uae de eea s.

Lea intercsses ont dene, a lear ebaix, I noyea aa
falre constater tear option, nit par one deeiiralivn
conforme a eella qui sa house en ta Cbascellerw
franeaise, suit par PimmatrieulatieQ, eficetoee on

dans lee forme ordinaire.
Fait en Cbancelieria la 17 Jala, 137S.

en. PKitsrr.
23-t- f Aetiog CommiaMnr

N0TICE-WATEE-W0- EZS.

TUB WATER KATES VOK TIIK JIKXT
wfif t da. on ta. 1st af Jalr. and is t ex-

pected that they w!H ta pteapllr paM. TTltW losa.
- !aaetttaaal Water-TTet-

HeoeMn, Je2l, If.

U


